
Minutes of the Commitee Meetnn of the Natonaa Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc
Head by teaeconference on Thursday 16th January 2020 at 7:00pm.

Present. Tref Roberts, Colin Parkinson, Helen Walker, Margaret Dekker, Peter Macrae, Peter
Clemet, Dick Veitc. 

Apoaonies  Nil 

Minutes. 

T.e Minutes of t.e Commitee Meetng .eld on Sunday  7t. July 2019 in C.ristc.urc., and
circulated to Commitee Members, were taken as a true and correct record of t.e meetng 

Moved. Peter Caemet/Dick Veitch Carried.

Maters arisinn from the Juay Minutes:
- Correcton of spelling of Wakatpu 

T.e  Minutes  of  t.e  Commitee  Meetng  .eld  on  Sunday  13t. October  2019  by
teleconference, and circulated to Commitee Members, were taken as a true and correct
record of t.e meetng 

Moved. Marnaret Dekker/Heaen Waaker Carried.

Maters arisinn from the October Minutes:
- Correcton of spelling of Mark von Dadelseen 
- General Business a) Funding applicaton for Nort.land Woodturners: Peter Clemet

was listed as following up regarding a leter acknowledging sponsors.ip and an item
for Creatve Wood  T.is s.ould be Trefor Roberts 

- Trefor  queried  if  we  .ad  received  any  feedback  from  Taranaki  reguarding  t.e
woodcraft festval  –  leter  acknowledging  sponsors.ip  and  an  item  for  Creatve
Wood  Helen and Margaret confrmed t.at we .ad not  Trefor to follow t.is up wit.
t.em 

Financiaa update. 

Margaret presented t.e accounts as outlined in t.e Financial Report 6 October 2019 to 14
January 2020 

- A few polo s.irts were sold at t.e Tauranga Woodcrafters S.ow  



- We .ad t.e advertsement payments in for Creatve Wood, including t.e payment
from t.e Kawerau Woodskills Festval w.o were late in paying  

- GST was received, $1185 53  GST was paid, $196 83 
- Subscriptons received between mid October and mid January, $1282 66 
- Administraton costs $65 28 
- Two grants were paid out – Nort.land and Taranaki 
- Honorariums were paid out to t.e Members.ip Secretary, Secretary and Treasurer  
- Teleconference cost $232 17, slig.tly up as a cellp.one was connected in 

- Trefor requested t.at t.e dates on t.e Term Deposits be modifed to 2020 (currently
2019) 

- Helen requested t.at t.e $20,000 Term Deposit t.at belongs to t.e Ken Sager Trust
is identfed as suc. on t.e fnancial statements

- Margaret agreed to make t.e c.anges requested and resend out t.e fnancial report 
- Helen raised t.e cost of t.e teleconference and suggested t.at t.ere mig.t be a

c.eaper way of all connectnggcalling in  Colin needs to call in from a cellp.one as .e
does not .ave a landline  All in agreement to look into free optons  Helen to .ave a
look into potental optons wit. Colin  

- Peter Macrae queried w.et.er Margaret received .is expenses claim form  $217 60,
as  of  December,  claim  for  postage  Peter  will  try  to  recollate  informaton  for
Margaret for payment  

- Colin believes .e .as gained two new NAW members.ips down at Collaboraton in
Napier  It appears no-one regularly pus.es NAW at t.is event 

- Colin t.inks .e managed to sell some advertsing for Creatve Wood, but t.is .as not
yet appeared  Colin to follow t.is up wit. Pam C.in 

- Colin received 9 copies of Creatve Wood in December  Helen to follow t.is up wit.
Pam  It was agreed t.at if commitee members get extra copies t.at t.ey s.ould .old
onto t.ese for Peter Macrae in case t.ey are required  

- We are printng 830 copies of Creatve Wood as of December  

Actions:
1. Margaret to change the date on the Term Deposits, label the Ken Sager Term Deposit, 

and resend out the fnancial report once done.
2. Helen and Colin to look into potental Teleconference optons. 
3. Colin to follow up advertsing with Pam Chin.
4. Helen to follow up the number of copies of Creatve Wood to be circulated with Pam 

Chin.

Moton:  That  the  Financiaa  Report,o  as  presented,o  be  accepted  as  a  true  and  accurate
record. Moved. Marnaret Dekker /Peter Macrae. Carried.



Addinn a Sinnatory to the NAW BNZ Accounts

Moton: That Trefor Roberts,o NAW President,o be added as a sinnatory for the Natonaa 
Associaton of Woodworkers NZ Inc. BNZ Bank accounts. Aaa transactons wiaa contnue to 
require two sinninn authorites to authorise – this may be the President,o Treasurer,o or 
Membership Secretary.

Moved. Heaen Waaker (Secretary) / Dick Veitch (Commitee Member) Carried.

- All Commitee Members and current Banking Signatories were in favour  
- Peter Macrae agreed wit. t.e proposal  as t.e NAW Members.ip Secretary,  a

Commitee Member and a current BNZ Signatory of t.e NAW accounts 
- Marnaret Dekker agreed wit. t.e proposal as t.e NAW Treasurer, a Commitee

Member, and a current BNZ Signatory of t.e NAW accounts 

Membership. 

Peter Macrae gave an update on NAW Members.ip  Members.ip currently stands at 741,
wit. 36 joint members.ips (18 couples)  We .ave 15 free members.ips, including 2 Life
Members.ips  

Life Members.ips
Jim Manley

Free Members.ips
Geoff Addison – Artcles
Mic.ael Walker – Artcles
Jim Lowe – Artcles
Dick Veitc. – Artcles
Terry Scot – Artcles
Doug St George – Artcles
Fred Irvine – Artcles
George Lomas - Editor

Don Tietjens – Police Vetng
Rolly Munro – Tec.nical Advisor
Mark von Dadelseen – Legal Advice
David Jones – Reviewer
Legal Deposit Ofce, Natonal Library – 2 copies



We are just startng t.e renewal process  Helen to update Peter Macrae on w.o is eligible
for free members.ips based on Creatve Wood  

T.e reprint of t.e CSC members.ip cards will cost $904 15 plus GST  It creeps up slig.tly
eac. year due to increased costs and increase in t.e number of members  T.is will give us
745 cards wit. full details printed, a furt.er 50 cards wit. new members.ip numbers (no
names)  for  new  members  t.at  join  during  t.e  year,  and  a  furt.er  50  blank  cards  (no
numbers or names) for w.en members lose cards (total 845 cards) 

Colin commented t.at t.is means it costs roug.ly $1 30gmember per card plus postage (so
roug.ly $3gmember)  T.is is quite reasonable given t.e drawcard of t.e CSC buying  Colin
queried if we needed quite so many extra cards  Peter Macrae pointed out t.at we .ad to
get extra cards printed during t.is last year w.ic. cost us even more, so we do use t.em 
He’s not expectng as many new members in t.e coming year (as we don’t .ave an overseas
demonstrator  touring),  so  we may not  use  t.em all  Trefor  disagreed –  .e’s  on  a  new
members.ip pus. and .opes to see us crack t.e 800 mark t.is year  

As t.e cards do .ave a CSC expiry date printed on t.em t.ey cannot roll over into t.e new
year  T.ere are some non-CSC temporary members.ip cards but Peter Macrae likes to keep
t.ese for t.e club members.ips  

Peter Macrae pointed out t.at t.e CSC app looks muc. more appealing w.en you start to
look at t.e cost of printng t.e cards  Trefor agreed t.at t.e app will be t.e way of t.e
future  2g3 of t.e members.ip replied to our questonnaire about t.e app – t.e split of t.at
was 50g50 forgagainst use of t.e app  

Two current suppliers for CSC (Autos.ops and NZ Safety Blackwoods) are no longer part of
t.e sc.eme, but t.ey will remain part of t.e sc.eme untl t.e end of t.is fnancial year 
Peter  Macrae  asked  t.at  t.e  commitee  consider  t.e  list  of  suppliers  for  CSC  t.at  .e
circulated by email prior to t.e meetng  It was agreed t.at t.e new suppliers for 2020 will
be 1Day and Gut.rie Bowron  

Actions:
1. Helen to update Peter Macrae on who is eligible for free memberships based on Creatve

Wood artcles. 
2. Peter Macrae to fnalise details for the CSC membership cards. 

Correspondence: Inwards,o Outwards. 

Inwards
Trefor – Steven W.iffen Funding sc.olars.ip applicaton 



Trefor – T.ank you from Camilla Harmston, recipient of t.e NAW-Sponsored “Best Piece
Overall”  priee  at  t.e  Nort.land  Woodturners  and  Woodworkers  Annual  Club
Competton  

Trefor – Query from t.e Waikato Guild of Woodworkers regarding NAW Subscriptons 
Helen – T.ank you from Heat.er Vivian, on be.alf of t.e Taranaki Woodcraft Festval 
Helen – Artcles for  Marc. Creatve Wood from t.e Kapit Woodworkers Guild and East

Otago Woodturners 

Outwards
Trefor – Inital correspondence wit. Steven W.iffen acknowledging receipt of .is funding

applicaton 
Trefor – Response to t.e Waikato Guild of Woodworkers regarding t.eir NAW Subscriptons

query 
Helen  –  Request  to  Mark  von  Dadelseen  to  provide  a  detailed  quote  regarding  t.e

Incorporated Societes Consttuton Template 
Helen –  Reminder  to  t.e  Manawatu  Woodworkers  Guild  to  fll  out  t.e  feedback  form

regarding event funding  Trefor also p.oned Mike Walker Snr and did not receive a
reply to t.e message .e left  

Actions:
1. Helen to resend contact details for the Manawatu Woodworkers Guild to Trefor.
2 Trefor  to  follow  up  again  with  the  Manawatu  Woodworkers  Guild  regarding  the

outstanding funding feedback form. 
3 Helen to follow up with Mark von Dadelszen regarding a quote for the Incorporated

Societes Consttuton Template. 

Moton: That inward correspondence be accepted and outward approved. 
Moved. Heaen Waaker/Coain Parkinson. Carried.

Generaa Business. 

a. Incorporated Societes Consttuton Tempaate 
a. Staa waitnn on a quote from Mark von Dadeasnen

Actions:
1. Helen to follow up with Mark von Dadelszen again reguarding a proper quote (itemising:

1. Update of the NAW consttuton and 2. Creaton of a club template). 

b. Fundraisinn optons
Trefor looked at fundraising optons, but it does not seem t.at it is somet.ing t.at we will 
be able to access funding for  It looks like we will .ave to fund it ourselves 



Helen asked if Trefor .as a list of funding opportunites t.at we could collate for future 
funding applicaton purposes  Trefor will send t.is to everyone on t.e commitee as it could 
work for individual clubs as well as t.e natonal body  

Colin asked around various ot.er club members if t.ey .ad .eard any w.ispers or .ints on 
w.at mig.t be required; no one .as .eard anyt.ing about it  Colin .as also spoken to .is 
own solicitors and t.e general feeling is t.at because it will affect t.ousands of clubs across 
NZ t.at it will simply just “work out”; .e wil follow t.is up wit. t.em again  Colin’s RSA 
contacts .ave said “watc. t.is space, it s.ould be sorted out quite simply and easily”  

Colin summarised t.e c.anges we can expect  Under t.e old legistaton someone could 
become a dictator of t.e society, dissolve t.e society and abscond wit. t.e funds  Basically 
t.e consttutonal c.anges t.at will be required, are being introduced as a way to protect 
society funds and minimise t.e possibility of a dictators.ip developing wit.in t.e society  

Trefor summarised t.at it’s not somet.ing t.at we need to rus. into, so we will wait and see
w.at Mark von Dadelseen comes back wit., and make some decisions t.en  It is not a job 
t.at .as to be done today – we .ave 4 years to make t.e c.ange   W.ile we need to be 
a.ead of t.e game as t.e Natonal Body, we .ave tme to work on t.is and get to t.e point 
t.at, w.en clubs contact us, we can walk t.em t.roug. t.e process  

Actions:
1. Colin will contnue to review the upcoming consttutonal changes and keep us updated 

on the process that we need to follow. 
2. Trefor to summarise and circulate his fundraising book to the commitee. 

b.    Creatve Wood 
a. Advertsinn – companies to approach

Trefor summarised t.at we need to contnue to pus. Pam to increase our advertsing, but 
t.at as a commitee we also need to be on t.e look out for opportunites to approac. 
companies regarding marketng  Trefor wandered if we could go to an advertsing company 
and see w.at t.ey make of our magaeine and potental marketng opportunites  

Colin t.oug.t .e .ad successfully found an advertsement but it is yet to eventuate  

Dick suggested t.at Bunnings and Noel Leeming could be good companies to approac., 
especially as t.ey are CSC partners  It .as t.e potental to be a win win for bot. partes – it 
will encourage our members to s.op t.ere, but it also reminds our members t.at t.ey get a 
discount as part of t.eir NAW members.ip  Trefor volunteered to fnd out w.o is important 
in t.ose companies, go along wit. t.e CSC card and ask for an advert to encourage our 
members to s.op t.ere  



Trefor .as a club member w.o works for Makita, and .e t.inks .e could get some product 
(i e  2 rig.t-angle drills wort. $400 eac.), in exc.ange for an artcle in Creatve Wood  T.ere 
was some discussion around .ow we could .elp turn t.is “product” into somet.ing t.at is 
fnancially benefcial to us  

Helen suggested t.at we mig.t run a natonwide rafe  Some discussion was .eld around 
.ow we mig.t do t.is  In summary: Tickets advertsed as part of t.e Members.ip Renewal 
Process – i e  $2 or $5gtcket added to your members.ip fee puts you in t.e draw  T.e 
Marc. magaeine artcle deadline is t.e 1st February  It was decided t.at we would try to run 
a Natonal Rafe  Tickets were set at $5  Providing Trefor can get it organised t.is will go out 
wit. t.e Members.ip Renewal informaton, as well as be advertsed on our Facebook page 
(and website if possible)  It was agreed t.at people can buy an unlimited number of tckets 
in t.e draw, as long as t.ey are a current NAW member 

Actions:
1. Trefor to investgate optons around approaching an advertsing company to see what 

they make of our magazine and potental marketng opportunites. 
2. Trefor to approach Bunnings and Noel Leeming to place an advert in our magazine.
3. Trefor to organise a natonal rafe with Makita tools, write some guidelines and liase 

with Helen to get it online asap. Trefor to write an artcle for Creatve Wood (if there’s 
tme to organise it before the 1st February). 

4 Ongoing: Commitee members to make funding advances on behalf of NAW if/when 
appropriate. 

b. Guideaines on artcaes vs advertsinn
It was agreed t.at advertsing-based artcles need to be approved by t.e commitee frst  
T.ere was a general agreement t.at costngs s.ould vary for artcles versus advertsments  
An artcle on a specifc product must accompany an advertsement from t.at company  

Dick provided feedback on t.e artcle printed in Creatve Wood for Woodcut  His feeling was
t.at t.e artcle initally submited by Terry Scot for editng was a very strong advertsement 
for a tool, wit. no comparison provided wit. ot.er tools  T.e artcle was incredibly biased 
and unft for publicaton in Creatve Wood in it’s original state, so Dick consulted wit. Terry 
Scot to edit it to provide an artcle t.at gave a more trut.ful refecton of t.e tool’s abilites 
Dick feels t.at any artcles writen about a toolgproduct on be.alf of a supplier need to be 
very carefully veted to ensure t.at it is trut.ful  Dan (Woodcut) was not .appy but bot. 
Terry Scot and Dick were .appy wit. t.e end result  Unfortunately t.e advertsement for 
Woodcut was not printed next to t.e artcle, w.ic. also upset Dan  Pam C.in apologised to 
Dan for t.is mistake  



Peter Clemet - For t.e beneft of our members, and readers of suc. artcles, if it is a “paid 
for” artcle t.en it s.ould be identfed as suc.  

Colin disclosed to t.e commitee t.at .e is now importng and selling woodturning related 
items, so .e does see .imself as .aving a slig.t confict of interest w.en it comes to 
discussing product advertsing  Trefor suggested t.at Colin s.ould send an email to all on t.e
commitee so it is recorded in incoming correspondence  

Actions:
1. Colin to email the commitee outlining his possible confict of interest relatng to the 

import and selling of woodturning related items. 

c. Finaaise additonaa Creatve Wood copy aaaocaton 
Eac. commitee member s.ould be getng 2 copies of Creatve Wood  If t.ere are any 
deviatons from t.is please let Helen know so t.at s.e can provide feedback to Pam C.in  

Dick queried .ow Pam allocates copies of Creatve Wood eac. mont.  Helen confrmed t.at 
Pam works off t.e members.ip list t.at Peter Macrae sends .er eac. mont., as well as t.e 
list of copies t.at was previously decided in a commitee meetng  Helen will liase wit. Pam 
as to .ow we can improve t.is process  

Actions:
1. Helen to send Pam a reminder of how many copies are to go out, and liase with her on 

how to improve this process. Note: Dick does not want any more than 5 copies, even if 
he writes several artcles. 

d. Obituaries 
i. Approach when a caub sends in a writen obituary.

We initally decided t.at writen obituaries would not be accepted unless t.ey were about 
an NAW member w.o .ad made a signifcant difference at natonal level  We were just to 
print name, club and date of passing  Over t.e last year a raft of Obituary “artcles” were 
sent in by clubs, and Pam C.in insisted on printng t.em all as t.ey were all “artcles”  Helen 
broug.t t.is issue to t.e commitee’s atenton again, to c.eck if everyone was stll .appy 
wit. t.e previous decision  

On discussion, t.e commitee decided t.at t.ey .ave no issue wit. writen obituaries as 
long as t.ey are s.ort and sweet (i e  not an A4 page)  Longer obituaries are to be kept for 
people of signifcance to t.e NAW and natonal body – i e  Malcolm Petman w.o .eld many
Executve Positons over .is lifetme and was a signifcantly actve NAW member at bot. 
local and natonal level  



Actions:
1. Helen to recirculate the Obituary policy for review by the commitee.
2. Once the Obituary policy is reviewed, Helen will send this to Pam as a formalised policy 

to control how obituaries are printed in Creatve Wood. 

ii. "Lathed to Rest" – do we want to rename it? 
Is “Lat.ed to Rest” too polarising? Helen received comments t.at it was, and t.at we s.ould 
maybe consider a name c.ange  T.e Commitee’s feeling is t.at t.e name can stay  

c. Review commitee roaes and aainn with Creatve Wood
Trefor feels t.at t.e current workload could be split up amongst t.e commitee a litle 
beter, and would like to review t.e current roles in an effort to s.are t.e load 

Actions:
1. Peter Clemet will re-send a copy of the current Commitee Job Descriptons to everyone.
2. Discussion to be had via email. Everyone to consider the roles as they currently are, and 

make comment on what might stay the same/change/what roles they may like to take 
on.

3. Helen to clarify roles as they are printed in Creatve Wood, once these are updated.

d. “Projected Expenditure Budnet” Dependent Discussions:
Margaret sent a 2020-2021 budget to Trefor but it .as not been discussed any furt.er  
Trefor .as asked t.at Margaret circulates t.is to everyone after t.e meetng so t.at we can 
all consider .ow to approac. t.is upoming years fnancial outlay  

Actions:
1. Margaret to send the Projected Expenditure budget out to all commitee. 

a. Youth membership rate 
Helen summarised t.e discussion from t.e October commitee meetng to provide context 
for t.e discussion  Following t.is summary, t.ere was some discussion .eld over t.e yout. 
levy, as a decision needed to be made for t.e upcoming fnancial year despite not yet .aving
a projected budget  Key points are listed below:

Trefor – t.e intermitent decision made for 2019-2020 was t.at t.e yout. levy was going to 
be $25gyear (enttling t.e yout. member to 4 magaeinesgyear and ot.er member benefts)  
He queried if reducing t.e levy would affect t.e insurance cover for t.e afliated clubs  
Helen clarifed t.at if it was decided to make t.is an ofcial members.ip fee t.en t.ere 
would be no effect on t.e Liability insurance  



Peter Clemet – we want to make it really straig.t forward to understand t.e differences 
between a yout. member and a full fedged member  As t.e CSC card is only valid for 18+ 
year olds, we s.ould defne t.e yout. members.ip as t.ose under t.e age of 18 at t.e tme 
members.ip levies are due  Adult members are t.ose 18 years or older  A yout. member is 
t.erefore not issued a CSC card  Yout. Members will pay a 50 % reducton on t.e adult 
members.ip fee – for bot. individual andgor t.e afliated club levy  

W.en we consider t.is in t.e future we need to look at all costs associated wit. 
members.ip, and assign a members.ip levy t.at covers t.ose costs  T.is s.ould be possible 
once a budget is created  T.e $25 was set for 2019-2020 based on t.e members.ip costs at 
t.at point  

Dick queried if t.e yout. member would .ave full votng rig.ts? T.e general rule is t.at to 
be a votng member, you must be a full member of t.e organisaton  

Colin agreed t.at t.is is a common policy across most clubs  If it is not part of our 
consttuton t.en t.is c.ange will need to be made  

Moton: Youth Membership Fees are set for the 2020-2021 Financiaa year at a 00 n 
reducton on the aduat membership fee – for both individuaa and/or afaiated caub aevy. 
We wiaa review this fee at the start of the 2021-2022 membership period. 

Proviso: “This membership type does not aaaow a youth member to have votnn rinhts 
within the associaton. To be a votnn member,o you must be a fuaa fnanciaa member of the 
associaton.” 

Moved Heaen Waaker/Trefor Roberts. Carried. 

Actions:
1. Helen to talk to Mark von Dadelszen about whether this proviso requires a 
consttutonal change. 

b. CSC SmartPhone Appaicaton
It was decided to defer t.e discussion untl a budget for t.e fnancial year is fnalised  
Recorded below are t.e key points from t.e October 2019 Commitee Meetng: 

- T.e general consensus seemed to be t.at t.e app was t.e way forward  
- However we need to base our decision on a sound fnancial basis  
- To make a decision on w.et.er we can currently afford t.e $4000 set up cost to 

introduce t.e app, we need to know our budget for t.e upcoming year  



- T.ere is more “risk” in .aving an app if we want to opt out of t.e CSC sc.eme, 
especially in t.e near future (if for example CSC increased t.e cost of t.e sc.eme) 

- However, it is a really good sale point for members.ip, so we are unlikely to 
discontnue in t.e near future  

- Security of t.e system will be en.anced by introducing t.e app (no one is likely to 
want to .and t.eir p.one to t.eir mate to take to town and get a discount) 

- Future discussion will need to include an applicaton for funding to buy t.e 
software  

Actions:
1. Peter Macrae to send Trefor an email with all the app related informaton he has.
2 Discussion deferred untl we have a budget developed. 

c. New-member incentves / Ways to encourane new membership
Trefor Roberts – At t.e last meetng Peter Clemet foated t.e idea t.at for every new 
member introduced by t.e club we give a $10 discount back to t.e club  Trefor queried if 
Peter .ad given t.oug.t to .ow it mig.t be managed  

Helen summarised t.e key points from t.e October meetng:
- We could possibly consider a $10 discount for bot. partes for new individual 

members.ips in t.e frst year 
- T.e club incentve could be t.at for every new member t.ey sign up, t.ey get “x” 

discount for t.at year (on top of t.e discount t.ey already get for afliated 
members) 

Colin feels t.at we can’t be too greedy wit. t.is – a discount s.ould only apply to t.e frst 
new member signed up by an existng member  Helen feels t.at t.e discount s.ould apply 
up untl t.e point t.at free members.ip is earnt  Peter Clemet agrees wit. t.is t.oug.t – 
t.ere s.ould be no issue wit. giving a free members.ip if a member brings in 10 new 
members  We s.ould celebrate t.eir success 

Trefor said s.ould we be worried about giving away so muc. fnancially wit. a discount to 
bot. partes  Helen pointed out t.at even if bot. partes received a $10 discount, basic 
members.ip costs (magaeine, members.ip card) would stll be met, so t.erefore we are stll 
beter off  

Peter Macrae pointed out t.at if we were to award a discount to bot. t.e new member and 
t.e discount to t.e club for .aving a new afliated member t.en we would be bearing a 
fnancial cost  



Trefor said t.ere are two approac.es  We eit.er give $5 cas. back to t.e club as a direct 
fnancial incentve for every new member t.ey join up during t.e fnancial year, or for every 
new member t.at joins t.ere is a $5 discount on t.at member’s individual members.ip fee  

Colin feels t.at t.e incentve s.ould primarily go to t.e signing body, not to t.e signee  T.is 
is standard practce across clubs  Colin pointed out t.at t.e Hawke’s Bay club do not .ave a 
.ig. number of NAW members signed up as individual members  It goes to reason t.at an 
additonal fnancial incentve to t.e club, to encourage t.ese members to sign up as 
individual members, may go a long way towards rectfying t.is  In contrast at a recent 
demonstraton at t.e Taupo club, nearly all t.e club members identfed as also .olding 
NAW inidividual members.ip 

Helen – t.e club already .as an incentve, t.is is w.y we c.anged t.e members.ip levy 
structure  For every NAW member t.ey .ave signed up, t.ey are getng t.at $11 discount 
every year  We s.ould focus our energy at present on our Individual Members and try to 
drive Individual Members.ips up by providing an incentve to our current members  T.e 
person w.o signs a new member up gets t.e discount  If t.ey’ve already paid t.eir 
members.ip for t.e year, t.ey get a discount on next years members.ip (or .owever we 
decide to work it)  

Peter Macrae – t.is would be a logistcal nig.tmare to try and manage  

Trefor feels t.at we need to .ave a t.oug.t about .ow we could make t.is work (if we 
decide to make it work) and t.en .ow we mig.t market it  He suggested t.at maybe we 
need to s.elve t.e discussion ofcially for now  In t.e meantme we can email our t.oug.ts 
around and .ave a discussion around .ow we mig.t make t.is work   

Actions:
1. Trefor will compile ideas expressed so far, email them around, and we can take some tme 
to ratonalise them. 

e. Neia Joynt Tour
Dick reported on t.e Neil Joynt Tour:

- We will .ave a tour  
- We .ave data ready to go out at t.e end of t.e mont., to t.e clubs to invite t.em 

to join in on t.e tour 
- T.e tour will start at t.e end of April  W.ere it goesg.ow long it goes for will 

depend on t.e response from t.e clubs  
- Neil .as 4 new, distnctly different demonstratons, w.ic. can also be run as a 

.ands ongmasterclass day  
- No price for t.e classes yet  



- We will pay for Neil’s classes subject to negotaton  
- Once Dick .as t.e rates t.at eac. club needs to pay organised .e will s.are it 

around wit. t.e commitee 

Peter Clemet – t.e C.ristc.urc. club .ad a meetng recently and it was mentoned at t.at 
meetng  T.ere is already antcipaton for t.e tour; a lot of members saw Neil 
demonstratng at SpinARound at t.e end of October, and are really keen to see .im tour  

Helen Walker – t.e Manawatu club .ave emailed out about it  Helen clarifed wit. Dick t.at
NAW are not looking to bring Glenn Lucas back on tour later t.is year (t.e Manawatu email 
suggested t.at we were)  Dick confrmed t.at t.is is not t.e case; t.e Neil Joynt tour is all 
t.at is organised at present  

Concerns were raised about .ow Neil Joynt was c.osen as t.e Touring Demonstrator 
wit.out discussiongconsultaton wit. t.e rest of t.e commitee frst; t.e commitee found 
out w.o .ad been selected as recipients of t.e email t.at went out to all clubs  Trefor and 
Dick acknowledged t.at t.e decision was made between t.emselves under a tme pressure,
and t.at t.ere s.ould .ave been more consultaton wit. t.e rest of t.e commitee prior to 
a decision being made and advertsed  T.e commitee were .appy wit. t.e decision to 
select Neil Joynt as t.e 2020 Tour Demonstrator  

At t.e end of t.e mont. Dick will send t.e relevant informaton out to all t.e clubs  Once 
.e .ears back from t.em (.e will c.ase t.em if .e doesn’t .ear back from t.em smartly) .e 
will t.en organise t.e tour sc.edule and costngs  He will keep t.e commitee advised 
during t.is process  

f. Schoaarship Appaicaton – Steven Whifen
Steven W.iffen got in touc. wit. Trefor  Trefor t.en got in touc. wit. Geoff to .ave a 
discussion about .ow t.e applicaton mig.t be .andled  Geoff advised t.at t.e NAW 
commitee .ad a similar situaton in t.e past, w.ere t.ey did fund t.e gentleman, w.o 
once .e .ad t.e money completely disappeared wit. no contributon to t.e NAW  Geoff 
was not complimentary about t.e mater and advised against funding t.e applicaton  

Trefor advised t.at it is part of our p.ilosop.y, and t.at it is part of our manual  He t.en 
opened t.e discussion up to t.e commitee  

Helen expressed t.at s.e .ad a very strong opinion t.at if Steven truly wanted funding t.at 
.e s.ouldn’t be coming saying “if I join will you give me funding”, rat.er .e s.ould be 
saying somet.ing along t.e lines of “I’ve found your natonal body I’m really excited about 
w.at you are doing and w.at I mig.t contribute  I’m a member  Will you consider funding 
me?”  S.e felt t.at really w.at Steven is asking is “If I give you $50, will you give me 



$3000?”  Helen doesn’t feel complimentary about it  Steven’s not someone w.o .as done 
anyt.ing for t.e NAW   He’s not someone w.o obviously is doing somet.ing for woodwork 
in NZ  His website displayed a very limited body of work wit. no real variety  Helen doesn’t 
feel t.at grantng t.e funding would be a sensible or wise use of NAW funds  

Colin t.en declared a confict of interest  He is considering applying for somet.ing similar, 
and felt t.at if .e veteod t.e applicaton t.en submited .is own applicaton t.at could be 
seen as a confict of interest  Colin will abstein from votng on t.is mater  He does .owever
concur wit. Helen and Geoff  “If I become a member” is a questonable statement  

Trefor – t.e issue .ere is not someone applying for fundinggsc.olars.ip as sc.olars.ip 
funding is part of t.e NAW p.ilosop.y, and somet.ing we do provide w.ere funds permit  

Peter Macrae – .e feels t.at w.ile it may be a part of our consttutongvision to offer 
sc.olars.ip funds, it would not be an appropriate use of members.ip funds to give $3000 to
a guy we do not know w.en we cannot even allocate t.e money to spend on our 
members.ip administraton 

Margaret concurs wit. Peter Macrae  

Dick doesn’t believe t.at we .ave seen Steven’s work on display anyw.ere, at anytme in 
NZ  T.ere’s no statement in .is applicaton t.at .e even belongs to a club, let alone t.e 
NAW  It is not our role to provide money to people w.o walk in off t.e street 

Colin asked if it would be appropriate to give .im a rider to t.e effect t.at s.ould .e in 
future become a contributng member of our society t.en we may reconsider .is 
applicaton at a later date  T.e commitee voted against t.is as t.ey felt no reason needed 
to be provided for declining .is applicaton at t.is tme   We are responsible for any 
decisions we make on be.alf of our members, and our decisions s.ould be looking to 
beneft t.e members.ip rat.er t.an individuals  

Moton: That we decaine Steven Whifen’s request for schoaarship fundinn. 
Moved.  Trefor Roberts/Dick Veitch. Carried. 

n. Natonaa Certfcate in Woodturninn
Dick provided an update on t.e Natonal Certfcate in Woodturning  Rig.t now we .ave 6 
clubs partcipatng and about 50 students  It is going really well  Dick would love more clubs 
and organisatons to take it up  All partcipants are now current NAW members – 
corresponding to t.e recent fux in members.ip  



Helen asked Dick w.et.er t.e clubs t.at run t.e course c.arge t.eir partcipants  Dick 
advised t.at t.is decision is up to t.e individual clubs; t.ey can make t.e decision as to 
w.et.er or not t.ey c.arge for t.e course  Sout. Auckland c.arge $20gday (lig.ts, wear 
and tear), wit. t.e Introductory Course being free  Partcipants must be an NAW member 
to partake in t.e course  

Dick doesn’t believe t.at Nort. Canterbury c.arge as t.ey see t.e course as providing good 
value to t.e club in ot.er ways  He is unsure w.at t.e Timaru Woodturners Club and t.e 
Hawke’s Bay Woodturners Guild do  T.e c.allenge in any club is to fnd t.e tutors to run t.e
course  After t.at it’s a case of working out a balance between t.e cost and benefts of 
running t.e course to t.e club  

Peter Clemet advised t.at t.e C.ristc.urc. Woodturners Associaton .ave a similar c.arge 
to Sout. Auckland  T.e course is somew.ere between $20-$30gday, and is worked out to 
be roug.ly cost neutral for t.e club and also cover t.e tutors costs; t.e tutors do not get a 
wage  As a club C.ristc.urc. .ave notced a .uge beneft in offering t.e course – it .as 
broug.t many new members in t.e door  

h. NAW AGM
T.e next AGM will be .eld in Rotorua on Saturday 6t. June 2020  T.e Geyserland Guild of 
Woodworkers will be .ostng us 

Helen .as been in contact wit. t.e Secretary and provided t.e standard AGM informaton  
T.ey .ave t.e date, t.ey’ve booked t.e venue, and t.ey are looking forward to .ostng us  
We just need to let t.em know about billetng requirements  

Peter Clemet said t.e C.ristc.urc. Woodturners received some additonal guidelines from 
Geoff Addison for t.e 2019 AGM  Helen and Peter Clemet to liase  

Actions:
1. Peter Clemet and Helen to compile AGM informaton, then send it out to the rest of the 

commitee. 
2. Commitee to have a discussion via email over who we might like to provide as NAW 

demonstrators for the AGM. 
 

i. Foaaow up from October meetnn:
a. Report on fundinn for Northaand Woodturners & Woodworkers Caub

Actions:
1. As discussed under Minutes Arising, Trefor will liase. 



b. Non-NAW members work on website
Trefor advised t.at t.is issue .as been sorted  

Actions (follo  upl frooo Ocooerro orrting):
1. Helen to ask Paul to update the front cover website photos regularly. 
2. Helen to ask Paul if he has received Kawerau photos. Trefor can send them through if 

needed. 

c. Joininn onaine – feedback on the process
Dick .ad a look at t.e online members.ip process and liased wit. Paul Grainger-Allen  As a 
result, Paul .as made some c.anges 

Peter Macrae .ad a couple of queries from people trying to use t.e form  T.ey got stuck in 
aloop w.ere it kept asking for a security code  Paul .as now removed t.is and everyt.ing 
now seems to be working  It isn’t t.e simplest of processes because t.e payment portal is 
not linked into t.e form  Paul advised t.at eit.er we need to buy anot.er bit of software to 
link t.e payment portal into t.e form (w.ic. will .ave an associated fee for every use) or 
t.at we need to leave it as it is  

Helen commented t.at t.e advantage of .aving t.e payment platorm integrated into t.e 
form is t.at you capture members.ip “rig.t now”  Colin agreed – we eit.er want people to 
pay online or we don’t  

Trefor suggested t.at rig.t now we stay wit. t.e system we .ave  Helen pointed out t.at 
t.e only downside to t.is is t.at we do not know w.at members.ips we miss out on simply 
because t.e members.ip process is too complicated  Trefor countered t.at wit.out 
knowing our budget we cannot make decisions on furt.er expenditure at t.is tme  We can 
review t.is in t.e next members.ip cycle if it contnues to pose problems  

Peter Macrae advised t.at .e generally manages to work t.roug. t.e issues wit. people 
w.en t.ey contact .im  T.e biggest issue is t.e people w.o pay money into t.e bank 
account wit.out making contact, as t.ere is no easy way to trace t.em or w.ere t.e money
.as come from  

T.e decision was made to .old t.e status quo at present  

d. H&S poaicy update 
Dick advised t.at .e .ad a discussion wit. Mark von Dadelseen over t.e past week  Despite 
a lot of t.e documents originatng from Mark, .e advised t.at .e t.oug.t it was overly 
complicated  Mark advised t.at Dick s.ould put w.at is available rig.t now on t.e website, 
but make it clear t.at every club must form and recognise t.eir own H&S implicatons, by 



w.atever met.od t.ey see ft  If t.e club does not formulate t.eir own H&S policy and 
somet.ing goes wrong, t.en t.e Executve of t.at club may be .eld responsible  

T.ere’s no clear, simple way to .and a document to clubs and say “.ere is an easy way to 
be compliant wit. H&S rules”  

Colin added t.at t.e work environment is all about guidelines  Worksafe is a good source to
talk to if individuals .ave any doubts  

Actions:
1. Dick to send updated H&S to Helen to hold on fle, and also include with the NAW 

manual.
2. H&S to be loaded to our wesbite as word documents so that clubs can read and modify. 

They are only guidelines – not mandatory. 

e. Caub Manuaa update
Trefor advised t.at Bron is about two t.irds of t.e way t.roug. t.e manual  It will be slig.tly
different in t.at it will not specify informaton like t.e current President’s details, but for t.e
most part it will be t.e same  It will be more user friendly  

Peter Clemet asked if t.ere was a goal for w.en we will .ave it complete (.e occasionally 
gets asked)  Trefor advised t.at Bron is trying to .ave it fnis.ed for mid February  If t.is 
c.anges Trefor will let t.e commitee know  

Actions:
1. Trefor to liase with Bron regarding the manual, with the aim to have it ready for 

circulaton to the commitee in mid February.

f. Taupo weekend 
At t.e October meetng Colin agreed to work on a proposal, detailing .ow t.e NAW mig.t 
.elp run a future event  He advised t.at at t.is point in tme t.ings were stll in t.e planning 
stage  T.e team were .opeful t.at t.e NAW would support t.e event and allow t.em to 
advertsegpromote it w.en t.e tme comes, but at t.is stage were not considering 
approac.ing t.e NAW for any fnancial or course content support  

Colin advised t.at it is an evolving project and t.at t.e team were looking well into t.e 
future wit. t.e aim to eventually .elp upskill several areas wit.in t.e woodturning 
community  He did menton t.at t.ey .oped t.at eventually t.e NAW mig.t consider 
nominatng or sponsoring an atendee to come on t.e course (not fnancial)  



j. Any other items of Generaa Business.

Colin queried .ow confdental discussions .eld wit.in our meetngs are; .ow do we 
promote w.at we discuss in our meetngs  Colin queried, w.en .e is asked by members, if 
.e can quote from w.at is discussed, once t.e minutes of t.e meetng are publis.ed  

Helen advised t.at all minutes of our meetngs are publis.ed in full on our website  
Everyone s.ould take t.is as a tmely reminder t.at if we discuss anyt.ing t.at we want to 
keep confdental, it needs to be .ig.lig.ted as suc., or it will be publised on t.e website  
Anyt.ing discussed in a confdental manner cannot be discussed wit. t.e general 
members.ip body untl suc. tme as t.e commitee decide it is appropriate to do so  

k. Next meetnn date: Monday 20t. April at 7 00 pm 

T.ere being no furt.er business t.e meetng closed at 9:27 pm 

…………………………………………President 

………………………………………………  Date 



FINANCIAL  REPORT    dated     14   January 2020   

Balance at    BNZ  C.eque Account $     1085 56

Balance at   BNZ  Subs  Account        1103 99

Balance at  BNZ      Call Account      25227 93

Ken Sager  Account        4722 59

Term Deposit  maturing  5  May 2019      $  20000 00

Term Deposit  maturing 22 May 2019      $  20000 00

RECEIVED     16 October  to 14 January      :

Subs $    1282 66
Polo S.irts & Badges sold           95 66      
CW   Advertsing       2298 00
GST   Received       1185 53

TOTAL    Received                          $        4861.80

Payments :

Printng CW   -- Adprint             $     9662 00
GrantS :      Taranaki      400
                     Nort.land   100                                          500 00
Admin         postage                                                          65 28
Honorariums     x 3                                                       3000 00
Tele conference     October                                           232 17
GST paid                                                                            196 83

Total payments                                                     $    13606.28

     


